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Holy Cross' Improvement
Traced to Soph Whizzes

By SAN&Y PADWE !
A pair of fighting Irishmen

n’nmed Pat McCarthy andTom
Hennessey are the main rea-
sons why the Holy Cross Cru-
saders have captured the im-
agination of football fans
throughout New England.

McCarthy, a quarterback who
loves to gamble, and Hennessey,
a fleet-footed halfback, typify the
youth and drive of the whole
ifoly Cross team which plays
Penn State at Worcester, Mass.,
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30.,

Both are sophomores but they
handle themselves like three-
year leitermen when Saturday
afternoon rolls around.

Scouting reports say that Mc-
Carthy makes the rollout option
a puzzle for any defense.

The Ilaverhil, Mass., star also
has a flair for the unexpected
and often takes wild risks which
have a funny habit of working
for him.

"McCarthy is smart and he
likes to carry a lot. He has, the
size and quickness for it,’’ Lion
scout J. T. White said. -

The 6-1, 195-pounder also is a
gifted passer, and he has com-
pleted 31 of 35 passes for 497
yards and (hrec touchdowns.

Hennessey's greatest asset is
his speed which makes him a
breakaway threat at all times.

He is Holy Cross’ leading
ground gainer with 286 yards in
51 carries, an average of 5.8 yards
a carry.

"Tom is really something when
he comes breaking out of a gang 1
of tacklcrs,” says Crusader coach!
Eddie Anderson, a former All-;
American under Knule Rocknel
at Noire Dame. He’s going to get;
better when he gets some more !
experience.” I

Hennessey and McCarthy have!
plenty of support in the backfielcL
in halfbacks Johnny Allen and!
Dick Skinner and fullbacks Kevinj
Malone and Gerry-Wheeler.

Allen, one of the few seniors ,

on a team dominated by sopho- j
mores and juniors, is a hard j
runner with good speed. He has |
been alternating with Dick j
Skinner, another senior who i
was Holy Cross' top ground !
gainer a year ago. j
Malone, who will probably!

start: at fullback, played halfback!
last year but was switched be-1
cause ho is a power runner. j

Wheeler, only 5-B,' 185 is one
of the Crusaders top defensive!
backs. i

Holy Cross will be out to pre-
serve a four game win streak ;
fomorrow and hopes are high j
around Worcester for an upset, j
The Crusaders started out just j

ns the experts predicted with!
three straight losses to Harvard,!
Boston University and Syracuse.

* * ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★
Holy Cross halfback

But since then they’ve bounced
back to beat Dartmouth, Colum-
bia, Marquette and Dayton.

★ ★ ★
Dame team and won All-Ameri-
can honors at end ... He's been
in the coachihg business for 35
years . . . Seventeen of those
years have been spent at Holy
Cross . . . He was coach of the
year in 1939 at lowa and the
late Nile Kinnick of that lowa
team was named player of the
year . . . Penn Slate will fly to
Worcester from Black Moshan-
non airport at 9:30 this morn-
ing . . . The Lions will be quar-
tered at the Hotel Bancroft
and they'll fly home after the
game .

.
.

Grid Notes—Penn Stale's Stew !

Barber is one of nine tackles
being considered for All-Amer- i
ican honors by the American
Football Coaches Association
.

.
. Penn State coach Rip En-

gle is the president of the group
...Last year. Lion quarterback IRichie Lucas made the coaches'
All-American team . . . Cru-
sader coach Dr. Eddie Ander-
son captained the 1921 Notre

Hopsacking
Dress Slacks

SPECIAL

795
These collegiate-styled hop-
sack slacks are a reorder o!
our fast-moving fall stock.
They're what YOU wanted and
they are exclusively patterned
for YOU. Come in soon and see
them.

Parish’s Mens Shop
Shortlidge Rd. at, College Ave.

Batik Prints
in deep, rich colorings

Batik Prints by Arrow capture the
look ol the hand-worked prints o(
Java. These deep muted tones pro-
vide your wordrobe with o new
expression of color. Available also
in a lady Arrow shirt; both styled
in the aulhentic button-down col-
lar. Precisely toilored in exact
sleeve lengths.
Pullover lor the man $5.00
Button-front for the woman $5.00

cum ioude collection
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Top X-Country Stars
To Battle in 104As

By BILL BARBER
Historic Van Cortlandt Park will be the scene of action

Monday when some of the nation’s top distance runners vie
for individual and team titles in the 52nd running of the
IC4A country championships in New York.

Among the top individuals battling for front-running po-
sitions this year will be Penn,: r"~ ’
State’s Gerry Norman, Steve!-* - «

«

Mooihead, and captain Up$BT
Individually, Norman rales | ... J

as the team standout on the ba- |V| illSl IvOUrSCI
sis of six ‘straight wins this sea-
son but the other members of I Ail Dlmwallo
the "Big Three" also had excel- llYl I iQyOTTS
‘wlteUrf Woman five times

„

this year while Moorhead tied ®
qw tm’‘Rristf rtl VnnlnnH ev-.-jUp in the 1959 1M lOOtOall tOUl’-

timp
ß 01, Eng and> natlve four nament, was knocked out of the

o* <. , . , Irunning for this year’s crownMichigan State, which came |when Chi Phi turned in a 6-0 wincloser to beating the Lions than;i night in the opening roundany other -team this season, will lof championship playoffs.bring three of the top distance; _ „T , j

runners in the nation to the! Quarterback Ron Woods and
IC4A’s jcompany managed to hold a.hard-

Billy Reynolds heads the list of hiUin « S^E
PMMichigan State entries. Last yearf ad athalft.me Chi Phi

Reynolds finished sixth ir/ the 2-0 on first downs
Eastern classic. The winning touchdown came

Jerry .Young and Clay Ward midway in the second half
have been pressing Reynolds when Bill Bevan intercepted an
for the Spartans' top spot all I SAE ?ass the

.

3°"
season and two weeks ago they Yard !»?• ®nd Jan ’ 1 back 10
beat the Michigan State captain ®AE Ip- ,)V°0

.

ds *ben Passed *°

in time trials. Greg DuVaH in the endzone for

I Army, rated a top favorite *

; along with Penn State to oust Phi Delta Theta lopped Phi
! Michigan State as IC4A chain-1Kappa Sigma 7-0 in another
ipion, will also enter a star-stud- \ quarter final game.
!ded roster. j Strong defensive units of both
- A 1 Bender, Dean Jones, and!teams stopped many scoring at-

I (Continued on page eight) I (Continued on page seven)

SPECIAL PURCHASE

IMPORTED
QUILT LINED

JACKETS
Here's a very special buyl This water-repellent Jacket
has the buiton-up adjustable knit lined collar, an
action-free yoke back, and a warm quilt lining. It's
perfect for campus wear. Available in natural tan
and olive. Sizes 36 to 46. See it today.

Only $12.95
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